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  Since 1990s, the study of customer perceived value (CPV) has become a focused field for 
marketing researchers and business managers, for it is considered as a new source of business 
competitiveness and an engine of constant development. However，most of the scholars concerning 
CPV paid their attentions mainly to the service products or durable goods, and there are seldom 
researchers devoted themselves to the study of Fast Moving Consumption Goods，especially foods. 
Therefore, this paper, taking Green Foods as its study object, discusses and verifies CPV 
dimensions by examples, and also makes an analysis of the effects of those dimensions on 
Customer Loyalty. The main conclusions are as follows: (1) There has been a Green Value in the 
CPV dimensions of Green Foods; (2) Both Emotion value and Green value has a direct positive 
effect on the Customer Loyalty; (3) The positive indirect effect that the CPV has on the customer 
loyalty through customer satisfaction is statistically insignificant. 
This paper consists of five chapters. Chapter 1 is the summary of research. It mainly analyzes 
the background of the topic and briefly illustrates the research purpose, the research methods and 
the framework of this research. Chapter 2 reviews the related research. Based on past researches, 
this chapter systematically reviews both the domestic and foreign studies concerning Green Foods, 
CPV and Customer Loyalty. Chapter 3 is the construction of the model and the proposal of 
hypotheses. Based on the review of the related study, the research framework is constructed and 
related hypotheses are proposed. Based on the hypotheses, we construct a new CPV model which 
includes Green Value and instructs relationship between CPV and Customer Loyalty. Then the study 
makes an exploratory factor analysis to the data acquired by a multi-dimensional measuring scale. 
Chapter 4 is the confirmatory factor analysis. This chapter verifies customer perceived value 
dimensions and makes an analysis of the effects of those dimensions on customer satisfaction and 
customer loyalty. Chapter 5 summarizes the research, and gives the related suggestions, concludes 
the main innovation and points out the limitations and further research direction. 
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    工业文明创造了丰富的物质财富，终结了物质匮乏的时代，但环境问题却成
了它的副产品，全球生态出现严重危机。1952 年 12 月 5 至 9 日，英国伦敦上空
连续 5 天烟雾迷漫，积聚不散，造成一周内死亡 4000 多人，两个月内又有 8000









    随着物质和精神生活水平的不断提高，消费者也越来越重视产品的环保问
题，绿色消费和绿色生活也逐渐成为广大消费者主动选择和追求的生活方式。欧


























    一、研究目的 




    二、研究方法 
    本研究在研究过程中采取了人员访谈、问卷调查和统计分析等研究方法。 
     (一) 人员访谈 




     (二) 问卷调查 





















     (三) 统计分析 
    本课题采用的统计分析方法包括信度效度分析、因子分析和结构方程分析，
其中信度效度分析是对量表测量的精确性和有效性的考察，因子分析和结构方程
分析是对模型结构与假设关系的考察。 
    三、技术路线 












































    本文共分五章： 
    第一章 绪论。本章主要介绍了本文的背景、目的、方法、技术路线以及本
文的结构框架。 
    第二章 相关文献综述。本章考察了绿色食品、顾客感知价值、顾客满意和
顾客忠诚等的内涵，回顾总结了绿色食品消费者行为理论、顾客感知价值理论和
顾客忠诚理论等研究现状。 
    第三章 概念模型与研究设计。本章提出了研究假设，建立研究模型，并进
行研究设计、问卷设计和小样本测试。 
    第四章 数据分析。该章对收集的数据进行整理，验证绿色食品顾客感知价
值维度及对顾客忠诚的影响模型，完成假设检验。 









































表 2-1 顾客感知价值各种定义 

























































定义采用了 Oliver 的观点。 
    三、顾客忠诚 
    国内外已有不少学者对顾客忠诚的概念进行了界定，但迄今为止，学术界尚
未对顾客忠诚的概念形成一致的观点，学者们的观点归纳起来可以分为三大类： 
    第一类是以 Jacoby 和 Chestnut(1978)[12]、Tucker(1964)和 Lawrence 等[13]为代
表，从行为的视角来定义顾客忠诚，认为衡量忠诚的唯一尺度是行为而非情感(态
度)，这些学者以顾客的重复购买次数、忠诚行为的持续时间以及购买比例等来
定义顾客忠诚。如 Tucker 将连续 3 次购买定义为顾客忠诚，Lawrence 则将顾客
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